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Cookie deliveries are finally here and start on Saturday! Please review the
email you received on Wednesday to confirm your pickup location, date, and
time. Troops are responsible for cookies they pick up, so please be sure the
cookies loaded into your car are correct. If you discover a shortage, overage,
or damaged product, you must email girlscouts@girlscoutsrv.org within 24
hours of your cookie pickup.

The cases per vehicle to the left are based on an
empty vehicle with seats (unless noted). Make
sure you leave the furry pets and hockey gear at
home. Your troop will need to pick up the entire
order at once, so large orders may require two
vehicles.

Deliveries will occur as scheduled in the rain,
snow, or (hopefully) sun. If weather impacts
deliveries, we will email the troops affected.

We recommend bringing either a printout of the
delivery email you received yesterday or a
printout from Snap. To print directly from Snap,
please go to the Reports tab, select Delivery
Station Appointment Summary, click Go To

Report, and then on the next screen click View Report. This will open your
delivery confirmation in a new tab of your browser, which you can then print
off or save to your computer.
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Cookie Go DayCookie Go Day

Excitement is in the air as cookies start to arrive this week and just 9 days to
go until the sale starts! As a best practice, River Valleys recommends not
distributing cookies or girl order cards to girls/families until as close to Go
Day as possible. This helps remove the temptation from girls to get a head
start. When communicating with our families about cookie pickup, this is
also a great time to remind them that girls cannot take orders or sell cookies
prior to Saturday, February 11 (Go Day).

To help troops with high goals, we will increase the maximum number of
cookie booths available per troop each Monday at 7 pm. Please see the full
schedule.

Cookie CupboardsCookie Cupboards

Our council cookie cupboards are fully-stocked (including the gluten free
Trios) and ready to go! Cupboards are where you can go throughout the sale
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to pickup additional cookies as needed. Fun fact: Our cupboards have more
than 4 semi trucks worth of just the Girl Scout S'mores cookies!

Your troop has been assigned a non-metro service unit cookie cupboard
(this is a cupboard near you that's run by a local volunteer). Learn more
about this type of cupboard. You will be receiving the cupboard hours,
location, and your cupboard manager's info in the next week in an email
coming from Snap. You have the option to use either your local non-metro
service unit cookie cupboard or a council cookie cupboard.

Council Cupboard Locations + HoursCouncil Cupboard Locations + Hours

River Valleys' Shop ExclusiveRiver Valleys' Shop Exclusive

Let your customers know that "Girl Scout Cookies are Here!" We have two
fun yard signs that are sure to draw attention to your cookie booth. VisitVisit
your local shop and mention this ad to save 20% off yard signs.your local shop and mention this ad to save 20% off yard signs.

Offer valid through February 8.
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Have a question? Don't be shy! 
Contact us for more information. 
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